The submission must be sent as a manuscript written in English as well as in an electronic format (3.5' floppy disc, ZIP 100 or CD-ROM, all PC formatted).
Original works in other languages must be submitted together with a translation into English. The submission, supplied in eight copies, shall also include three copies of the extensive Curriculum Vitae of the author. By submitting the work to the competition the author agrees, if declared the winner, to present the work at the next ESNR Annual Congress.
Article 5:
A Scientific Jury will judge the papers. This Jury, composed of the Chairman of the Scientific Committee and two members, will each year be enlarged by four International Specialists in Neuroradiology.
Article 6:
The Scientific Award Committee, leaning on this advice, will designate the Laureate before July the 1st. If the Committee decides that no Candidate meets the qualification standards, no Prize will be awarded. Article 7: All Candidates will be notified in writing of the results of the vote. The Laureate will be invited to present his / her work in a 15 minutes oral presentation during the Annual Congress. The Award and the Laureate will be announced to various European and International Journals for Neuroradiology. A winning and still unpublished paper will appear in " Neuroradiology". The Award winners of the ESNR Scientific Award 
The European Course in Neuroradiology
The European Course in Neuroradiology has been a story of success ever since the first course in Toulouse in 1984. More than 500 young neuroradiologists have completed the cycle of three courses over the past 21 years. The ECNR was conceived as a means to create a common and shared culture, common meeting points and a common standard of knowledge. The form that was adopted and used for the coming 6 cycles, each consisting of three courses, included the major bodies of knowledge as described by the headlines; intracranial nervous system, the spine and spinal cord and the base of the skull, maxillofacial and head and neck neuroradiology. 
ECNR -the new concept
The ongoing work within the ESNR, through the established European Board of Neuroradiology, is focused on establishing a European certification in Neuroradiology. This work will initially have to concentrate on the development of European standards of training in neuroradiology. One of the corner stones of such a program is an assessable and lasting common training program. Specialist training in Europe is officially monitored and regulated by UEMS, a Brussels based organisation of representatives for established medical specialities. UEMS defines three arms of specialist training; knowledge, competence and attitude. The mandate of UEMS can be defined as an administrative way of establishing a European certification in a medical speciality, i.e. Neuroradiology. An alternative way of establishing European standards of training in neuroradiology would be using an academic way. An Academic certification can be designed as a Master of Medical Sciences with major in Neuroradiology. Such programs can be established locally, e.g. in Barcelona and Stockholm. Although academic Master programs may have a very high standard of training, they do not provide any official license to practice neuroradiology in any European country.
The recommendations of UEMS, as well as any Master program, include theoretical training in key subjects for a certain speciality. Acceptable theoretical training must include defined curricula as well as examinations. Furthermore, it should be possible to complete a medical speciality or a Master program in two years. Harmonisation with these rules and regulations are the very strong reasons to change the format of ECNR to include four courses given over a two-year-cycle. It was felt that this would also be a good time to change the topics of ECNR to reflect a wider scope of neuroradiology from a standpoint of knowledge rather than that of practice. This change will increase our possibility to include anatomists, clinicians and interventionalists in the faculties.
The following topics have been chosen, each to be covered in six full days of lectures and work shops:
• Anatomy, congenital malformations and genetics.
• 
